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Selling 
Partylicious products must remains intact and sold as such. Retailers are not allowed to sell 
items separately and must keep the boxes closed and packaged by us. Retailers are not 
allowed to sell our products online without our permission if the price is under the ones 
stated on www.partylicious.ch 

Payment method
All orders must be prepaid. Our prices are shown in Euros or Swiss Francs. Payment can 
only be made by bank transfer.

Partylicious GmbH – Dolderstrasse95, 8032 Zurich, Switzerland
PARTYLICIOUS GMBH
UBS AG, 8001 Zürich
IBAN: CH07 0023 0230 1910 0801 K
Clearing number: 00230
Account number: 00191008.01K 

Shipping
All orders are shipped from Switzerland. We ship all packages via Swiss Priority. Actual 
freight charges will be added to your order subtotal. The purchaser is responsible for all the 
fees.

 Switzerland Europe Other Countries
Up to 500g CHF 9.00 16.00¤ 22.00¤
501-1000g CHF 9.00 22.00¤ 32.00¤
1000-2000g CHF 9.00 33.00¤ 48.00¤
2001-5000g CHF 11.00 41.00¤ 74.00¤
5001-10000g CHF 12.00 48.00¤ 108.00¤
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Return requests
Partylicious does not accept returns for wholesale orders unless the product is defective. It 
is the responsibility of the re seller to inspect upon receipt, that all merchandise delivered 
matches it’s order. All return requests must be submitted within 10 days from date of deliv-
ery. Returns will be shipped at store owners expense. Refunds will be issued after a satis-
factory inspection has been performed. All product packages must be unopened and in 
their original inner pack cartons. We cannot accept returns on partial packs or packages 
with price stickers.
By placing a wholesale order with us, you hereby agree to the above re-seller guidelines.

Production
Partylicious produces most of it’s collections to order. Please be aware that production lead 
times are 5-7 weeks.

Tattyoo
Please note that if you are already an existing wholesale customer trading with Tattyoo we 
are unable to take any wholesale orders for tattoos and will redirect you back to Xavier 
Grousson at Tattyoo.

CONTACT US
hello@partylicious.ch
Dolderstrasse 95
8032 Zurich
Switzerland


